
A NOTED HUT FN'l II I.KD WOMAN.
fFrom the Doston UWx.1

itrt. EAttort '
The above li a good llkneai of Bra. T,yd!a E. Pink,

ham, of Lynn, Hut, who abovnall other human being!' may be truthfully called tlx "fiear Friend of Woman
asaome of her correspondent leva to call her. tu
U aealuusly dvoted to her work, which la lbs outooma
of a llfoturty, and u obUird to keep alt lady
aaalstanta, to help her anrrcrtne Urga correspondem
which dally pours in upon bar, each bearing lla spacls) "

burden of taBuring, or Jof at flat trow It. Haf
VfbUCi.in,,undtj raedb-ln-e fur food and not
trU purpitx I hare peraenAJly Investigated It and '

am atliflud of the tnith of thu.
On aocount of Us proven nwiits. tt It raconunc oiled

and preeoribM by the bt pliyalcUun In the tountry. ;

Oua iaya i It worlra Ilia a charm and saves rani--

pain. It will ura entirely the wortt form of falling
of h aterua, Law ar'ioa. Irregular and painful
MenstnuHnr all Ovarii, n Troubles, Inflammation and
Ckaratlon, Flondlnm. II J)i;.lcnimu and thaenn,.
asnaant sot nU weakness, la mpaolajjy adapted to
Hi Chang f Ufa."

It permentee every per' Ion of Iho syatem, andglvef
ettvw Ufe and vigor. It rvinovim flatulen7,
deatroya all oraving for stimulants, and rtllev. weak-- "

Maa of the ttomaob. It sun Itloattiu?, Rnadaehea,
, i'wv ,toiuii, iitucim .'eumiT, oi.)iiavinesB,

Deprearionsndln'flg'jtlon. That feeling of boarlng
. down,cauJlnjrln,wciljr)it ant heykarh, la alwaya

permanently curtvl by ita use. It will at all tin, and
. under ajldrciimataiit'ei, art In harmony with the Ian

that govi-- i ni tin- - nalc Ky.item.

It ooau oiilr fj. per Initio or all for V, nod la skid by
drugg.ata. 'n.. i lvlie required as lot;ci ia!eat,aii1
the name of many ho have boon restored to perfect
bmlth by M o .., c.f the Vieti,lei'oinp'iynil,canta ,
obtained ly a.i'lrlim Mrs. P., llh tUtnpfuf reply,
M her homo Ii: !.yi:n, Uiua.

Xi Kidney Complaint of rithtr sex ll.U compound la
Bnattriajw.d u alu.m'jnt t.i,uoiilal) ahow.

" Mra. Hnkham'a l.ivcr I'ilV mya one writ' r, "era
ttubat iu the morll f.,r tba cure of Constipation,
rMllouaneaa and Torpidity of the liver, Der Blood
Purifier work wooden In lis special line and Mda faU
(O aqnal the Oonipiimil In lt iiOlarlty,

XU must resr-o- t bcruanangilof Merry wh"l
ambition in to dog'jod to utheia.

I'hiladolphia. I'a, 00 Vtt A. M. D.

fOSTTTEfts

HTG9IACII

There ba noTr been in lnun t In which Ihla
terllriK ltifl;mrant and anti febrile medb lne ha

(tiled to warilotf Hie complal,.t. wbn taktm duly
a rotprll'.n ag'lu.t nialarla. Hntirtreda of

pniaiattii haTo atmndin d all the oTclal aper.
lflii, at d w prtarrlbe Ih hnrm)iaa TPKetiblo
tonic for rh ll and fewr, n we dyeiia and
Dttou affectinm. II alttu-r'- i BltU-i- l e tba

vnn noed
oritlcbyall ):i::t ami D.alcra gcmrallT.

Romi'iukT This.
If you arc sick IIoj) liittura will surely

aid Nature in making ymi well when nil
else fails.

If you aru costive ur dyspeptic, or aro
Buffering from any other of thu numerous
diiieasts of the ntoiuach or hotels, it is your
own fault if you reinitiu ill, for J'op Bitters
are a Bovcrign remctly in all such com.
plaints.

If you are wasting aw:iy wi'h any form
of Kidney tlisem', st-- tempting Death
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop
Bitters.

Ifyou .ro nick with that turrihle sick-nes- s

Nervousuiss, you will inl a ''IJtilui in
Oilead" iu the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident ol a
misinatic district, barricade yonr system
against the scouraye of all countries ma-

larial, epedemin, bilious, and intermitent
fevers by tho use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow
skin, bad breuth, pains and aches, and feel
miserable generally, Hop Bitters will give
you fair skin, rich blood, and sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

In short they cuio all iiseases of the
stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Bright's Disease. (300 will be paid for a
case they will not euro or hulp.

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles of Hop
'Bitters, coaling hut a t ri Ho. Will yon let
them suffer (3.)

POLLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the present goneraUon. It la for the
bure of "this Slsease and Its attoHSaitsj
LffCffBfAD A6HK, SilioObw ES3, DtS-fim- h,

COWSTiPATiOW.IiltB, to.t tEat
ftJTT'8 PlltSBave gulnedTa worl3-wl- 3

TCutetlori." No Remedy lias"everbeeri
51woov"ertidihata)ti go nntl jr jonlhe
SujeaiTye orgitng, giving thBiri vigor to av
ilmllateT'ood. Ana natural roiYt7lhe
Krvoua'6yjiSmli Brilootl, tKe Musolei
srqev'eTopeA,'andrilie Doy Robust.

01i.illB xrxcl SroTror.
B. RIVAL, a Planter at Barou Bar, La., aayaiUy plantation la In a malarial dlatrlot. For

Mtraral year I ooulrt not mak balf a crop on
ooount of bllloua dlaaaana and ohllla, I waa

oaarlv dlaaourageit whan I began tha aaa of
TUTT'8 PILLS, Tha rnault waa marTalouat
any laborara eoon baoama hearty and robuat,
od I hava bad no further trouble. , , ,

ThT rvllrv the onanrarml LI vm vInum)
tta HInod from polaunuua liuinara, aui4
rarnaei ih bowrla U mvt nntnrmll, wlU
vnt which ana oaui tvnl wll.

Try Ihla rmdy ftlrly, nd yon will Mia.B)lkeIUiyllatlorvTlBraHnlT.Hr
RImmI, Ntrong Nfrra, mn4 MhiimI Utfr,
rrtoa. Sa'ania. Olttws tt Wurray MU, W. If.

tUTT'S imiRDViE.
ITih, rViagHa changed to a (lurCOrav by a dingle application of Ihla Dvk. It
a minimi oolor.aml a't InalantntiiMHialy,

Hold by llniggliU, or aent by exprvee on raaalpi
f Oni Dollar.

Offloe), en Murray 6trt, Naw York,
g-D-

r. rrrrs manual rarfwai
f iarja:feM and IaaMl mmtmf Imm sw mmtu nU mn tmtHftUmJ
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- FOLLY SHOTS.

Mm.' David Dnvis doesn't seem to
master ull at onoo the grand propor-
tions of tho caroer upon which she has
entered. ' Looking forth from tho hotel
window at Aiken she observed:

"I fear I shan't bo ublo to get out to-
day, David; there's a great mist rising
and it must bo very djiinp."

Tho Judge, after taking mi observa-
tion, Haiti assmingly:

"That isn't a mist, ; It's only
ono of my summer vests that I told the
chamber maid to hang out last night."

A writer in tho Atlantic Monthly con-
tend that Aineriettu soeietv, as now
carried on, U soltdy for tho" benefit of
young girls and Is generally little better
than a marriage mart. We are not pie-- '.
pared th admit that sodetv is maintain-
ed, solely for tho henelit of young girls,
but undoubtedly young girls who seek
society as a matrimonial market are
pretty apt to gut "sold." .

Th. re is undoubtedly a great deal of
truth in thu couplet of the Western
bard;,,.

v Tliroutrh every iiHppy lltn I
1 fi fl tint tonic of tin- - SprliiK-Th- e

tonic is obtained hv the addition
of a little seltzer or Apnilinaris water.
Its hnpoiest edVcts are noticeable in
spring, ((epause the system then seems
to require a change from the "take it
straight" practice of thu whiter months.

"I was drunk when I married her,"
pleaded the defendant to the Court."

"Most men are who marry pretty
wives," returned the Judge. ""Beaut v
is always intoxicating."

A Dakota schoolmistress sued three
young men for breach of promise.
Counsel for one of the defendants
moved fr a nonsuit on the ground that
she was too promiscuous. The Court
seemed inclined to grant the motion,
whereupon the plaintiff asked:

"Judge, did vou cwr go duck shoot-
ing?"

His Honor's eve lighted up with the
pride of a sportsman, as he answered:

"Well, I should say so; ami manv's
the lime that I brought down half a
dozen at a shot."

"I knew it," eagerly answered the
fair plaintiff, "that's just the ease with
me, Judge. A flock of these follow?
besieged me and I winged three of
them." Tho motion for a nonsuit wat
denied.

Boston girls never sacrifice tho cause
of culture to that of philanthrophy. A
tramp recently accosted onu of "them,
ami asked her if she would be good
enough to give him the price of a hum-bl- e

meal.
"I haven't any money with' me," she

said, "but if you'll come around to the
house after pa returns home I'll get
him to read to you some pages of 'Tar.
adise lost.' "

Victor Hugo is said to be the onlj
man In France w ho kisses a lndy's hitnl:
instead of shaking it, and yet out oi
twenty ladies who are introduced t
him. nineteen go away dis.atilied. The)
do not deny that he possesses genius
but assert that any country bumpkii
could give him a point worth knowing
Saiil a Chicago girl with a pair of cora
lips that would tempt an anchorite,

"Yes, I have nu t Victor Hugo, but ht
Is altogether too bashful to suit me."

a

A Disappointed Masher.
There lives iu St. Louis a very sensi-

ble old (iennan named Muller, who
keeps a store. He has a daughter, but
her name is not Maud, she does not rake
the hay on a summer day, and angle
simultaneously for susceptible old
Judges. Her "name is Minn. Not long
since she attracted the attention of one
of those unfortunate creatures called
"mashers," so called becausetheir noses
need mashing about ten times a day.
He found out where she lived, ami next
day an unkempt urchin brought Miss
Muller a personal note, marked "strictly
confidential." The contents of the note
.were to the effect that he loved her for
herself alone; also that he had some-
thing very important to communicate
to her. hence she should meet him at 10
o'clock sharp at the corner of Kiddle
and loth streets. The following post-
script was atlded:

"J. 8. That my ilarlliur may iimke no mis-
take, rememlH-- r Hint I will wosrs llulil pair tif
iihiim Hnd n (lurk eoHl. In mv rlirlit
IihiiiI 1 will carry h atiiall emit', tt tt ' I In mv leli tt
ulifttr. Yniirn forever. "Ailolphiiit."

As the urchin said he was told to wait
for an answer, Miss Muller took the note
to her father, ami reiiiested him to write
an answer. The old man did so, stating
that his daughter would he at the ap-
pointed place at the time specified, by
proxy, he, her father, having authority
U) represent her at the proposed caucus.

H. Dot initio son of a kuii iniiv aiake mi
inlKhilHkpa, I vill io (Irchlteil In mine Hlilrl
sleeve. I vlll vent' in mine ilifht IihikI h irlub;
In mine left I vlll vear a 4 cull Inf.
Yon vlll ivcoiffil,n mil py do vay I Imis vou mi
no lieail, a iroiilo dimes twlel nilt dot irluh.
Vail lor moon doom nor, us 1 have MimetlinjiR
Inibnrdiint to Inform you mil. Your lu iil,

"JMiirlcli Muller."
For some unexplained reason, Adol-phu- s

was not on hand when he was
wanted, much to the grief of the old
man.whomeaiit all that he wrote. Texan
ftijlwgtt,

Tlowors In Potatoes.
A gentleman from Uticu In Louis,

ville, who wished to send some beauti-
ful llower bmls to his wifo, was at a loss
how to do so. A florist friend said he

. would tlx thorn. He cut a potato into
two pieces anil bored holes in them Into
wlilcli ho Inserted the stems of tho buds,
nnd plneed them In a box with cotton
to support them. A letter from tho re-

cipient acknowledged I he remembrance,
anil said that the buds had developed
Into full-blow- n flowers:. There Is sulH-clou- t

moisture In a good-size- d potato tc
support a llower for two weeks in a
moderately cool temperature,
front bouquets, or baskets may be pre-
served In the snine way. The potatoci
cau be hlddn by leftves or mosses.
Uticn OliKm'fi',

Loan Jack, Mo., Sept. 15 1870.
I havo boon using Hop Bitters, and have

received great benefit from them for liver
complaints and malarial fever. They aru
superior to all other medicine.

P M. Baku ica.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticea Iu thi column, eignt Cunte par Una for
drat and Bra oanu per Una aach aubaeaaant Inter- -

'.lou. For oue wtclc, bUconH per line, for oue
month, tit) emit per Una

Wanted: A first-clas- s pants maker
immediately. Buiith & Brinktueyer.

83,000 To Loan.
I have in my hands $3,000 to loan upon

tirst class improved real estate.
Ales. U Irvin.

Wan ved Lady to canvass for first-clas- s

corset specialty Williamson Coiiskt &
Bkack Co., 208 N. Cth st, St. Louis, Mo.

at

For Kale.
Counting house desk of laro size and iu

god order. Apply to Wm. Mcllalc. 3

i'iano For Sale.
A good second-han- d piano at a Urgsin.

Apply to M. U. Kubtic, at Cairo Opera
House.

For Rent.
A new two-stor- y residence cor. Ulth

slreet and Washington ave., containing six
large and siry rKms and hall ; a very desir-
able Imme, with nearly an acre of ground.
The building will be completed in two
vtetks. Daniel Haitman, Commercial uve,
and Dili street. 5t

Kcmoval Harffalns.
II. Block has removed his boot and shoe

establishment to the new Neil building, on
Commircial avenue, near Eighth street.
He has received a Isrye new stock of esids,
including all the lateat styles of foot wear
and is better prepared than ever to make
btsis or shoes to order or do any repairing
desired. He invites his old customers and
many new ones to call on him in his new
quarters and guarantees all satisfaction in
everyway. .Special inducements are off t--

l in his old stock which he dt sin-- s to close
o it to muke room lor new lw.

Mineral Water and Beer Agency.
H-n- ry Kieihnn is agent here lor the ce!e

hratcd Apolio (Spring and Sheboygan Min
eral Water hik! lor l'h. Best anil Cincinnati
Beer, the best the country affords. lw

The Union Bakery.
At The Union Bakery may be found the

best and cheapest bread and cakes, or any
other articles in that line.

Frank Khatkv.

Call at Mrs. S. Williamson's, on Hev-eut- li

slreet near Commercial avenue, and
have your old lists shaped and made over
iu the latest style for the small sum tl
twenty five cents. tt

New Blaekmuith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue, grass pasture; farm
coniaina vji acres; in lionn county, 111b

2l miles from railroad station.
E. A. Bl'HNKTT.

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Like Ice 50c. per 100 His.

gisiil, dry woorl, sawed, tl per cord, and
kindling f I per load, at Jacob Klee's
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

TlIK Kev C.Pt II Tliover ..r' n..,,rlw.- - - a uiaj .ij VI kJyj 1 U

lad., says: "Both myself anil wife owe our
lives to Sciloh s Consumption Cure. (9)

sun a woman in anotner commit near
fpters Vineyards, picking grapes from
which ppeer s Port Grape wine is made
mat is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons ana me aged, aoiu Dy druggists

N. Swanstrom, 103 W. Indiana St., says
irown s iron tuners anorded me great

relief wnen suttering from dyspepsia."

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Harry
w.ocnun s arug store and get a trial hot
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Wiiehk machinery is used, the Drew Oil
cup will save 50 per cent, of oil. Write for
circular. Borden, Selleck & Co., Agents,
uiicagn, ill. (0)

AitKyou made miserable by Iudigestion,
(onstipttion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite.
lunow SKinf tiiioirs Vitalizer is a posi- -

tvocure. (irj)

His First Sot Back.
"And w hat, in the mime of goodness

is this?" asked Mrs. David Davis af
the Senator luggeil something into 'th
room and dropped it at her feet. "Tiiif
is my shirt, darling, and 1 will be great lj
obliged if you will sew on n button fm
me. ' "David Davis," said the ladj
slernlV, "when you bring me vour shir'l
I will st-- on a button for you will
pleasure, as becomes a fond and diitifu
wife; but just now, sir, I must insist
upon your removing this eirc.iis-canv- a,

from my apartment. En
quircr.

m 0m

Catching the Eye of the Speaker.
The order of morning business (savs

BenPerley Poorc, in the Century,)' a
uninUdligible to.strangers, and is mere-
ly the successive recognition, by the
hpeaker, of those members who have
obtained from him a promise that thev
can have the floor. I keeping these
nromlses, the (Speaker often plrys no
beed to memljers in (he front seats who
lire endeavoring to attract bis attention
by cries of "Mister Speaker!" in every
noto In t he gamut, accompanied by fran-
tic gesticulations, and "recognizes"
Homo quiet person beyond them. "I
have been a member of 'this House three
successive sessions," said an indignant
Tennes'seean who hnd vainly tried to
obtain tho floor, "nnd durlng'that tlmo
I have caught the measles, the whoop-ing-eoug- h,

and the li.'lluenza, but I have
never been able to catch the Speaker's
ye."

THURSDAY MORNING.

THE JIALLIDAY"

"J''..' ".-- .' ' i V.v-w-
-,

A N ami t:iiinii!iv! It.. int. frunlii.j; n
ScTond mi. I KiiiImikI SlierU,

Ciiio. Illinois.
I ho l'iiii'ii.iT t .1 i, if... Ctlll lii'o, SI. u Ik

ami jrw Orlcioia: l;l,i,oi (Vidral; Walmnh. Ml.
i'"'1 Hfllli:; linn MotihlHiu and Honihitrn,

"hi"! im anil M. Loiiih Kimwaya
an- - all Jwd nrrnaii tho aln i't ; while Ihf Mtcamhoai
Landing i htit onu aiian ill taut,

Thii llotol la hi ati d by Ht.rnm, has Hi.ntLaundry, Hvilnn.llr Klrrtrlr l.'nll llidla
Anlomatir. Kirn Alitrii.a. Hitlba. nt.ni ln v lmra air.

ni'Wiirni'i and omiilt-li- ' npiioliitniciilK.
Mu tiirinnhliiL'H; imrf-T- l a.irvliu: ami un uti

Jin ! ! (ub'iu.

Ii. J'. I'A KK '.lf .V i ' ., I ,..,.
N. J5. Thistlewoort lUtro.

Commission Merclmnts,
DKALKIH IN

FLOUJa,

.JK.AIN,
HAY,

(iJJAIN SACKS ami TWIXE.
NO. 80 OHIO LKVKH,

Ciiiro. - - - Illinois.

-- Mamifiii'tiir'-w hih! 1c:u in

J'JSTOLS KIFLKS
6lli Stri'o., bciwuun lioiu'l avu. ...ul I.i v.v.

fVIIf(), II.I.IMII- -
CHOKK BOBINd A SPKCI A I.T'i

ALL KINUS OF AML'M I IO.V.

af Htuiirwl. AD Kii.il-- 'l K"v Me!

i i r r-- j r "iii'oiicnr'aiwH)f iu. the look
lout lor clm:ii i'b lu mi ri'UHi-W S i tlii'ir cai ii liii.'- -. nnd In lime

i J, i

uti inn uiiinjvu iu iroior
tunltii'K In iiovi-r'v- .

Vt c ofl'i r a criiat rlmnri to makit moiii-y- . We wa nt
mailt ini'ii, womioi, lmra and cirla tit work lor na
right 1 ih'tlr own iocaliiira Any ono ran tlo the
woitf properly fr m the lltst aiitrf. Th lititencaa
will pay mere thn ten limua ordinary want's. Ex- -

ii'iinivuiiitllli fnriiialiudfreii. Nnttnii liu
al a to mnkn motttiy rap dlv. You can iluvutc

your whoi' tint ' to tiin work, or nnlv your pn r
moniciiia Cull I n format ion and all tbitt ia tio:Mlnd
cntfrco. AdilmaaSriSSON 4CO I'nrtland Mo.

STOPPED FREE

DR. KLINt'3 GRFAT
Nerve REsrQREFf
ir HllAl.f imKiKU

inuatxrv turn st nrrar. ion N,hv Amu.
llOM.,tns,Krlll:v,ti;.INFAI.I.IBl.KiftaB
itireittj. SofMtafirr rr..iyi u.. '1 ruins a

!l trial h.iUl friM. to Kit CaMa,lhar payln rtion Ix.i.wtipn receivf.1. sttd initio n.l'.o.anii
fc'l'lrr.f of Afflirteil to Oh.Ki.IN'K It'll ir.h

Sl..l'liil't .r" Hn Urvut-- lri i fraud

ii'e in wicii iil-- I, v. onKm tiarc imiiirt' yi'inllu, unnm
tTluif mighty unit unblimiiirjoi ii'v! hohiiicl tnnoiiqtiur time.'
S'Hi a wct-- In your own town
Kivi- - DollMr ontflt friM. No

ripn. tv. ryuiini; new. t'Hillnl not We
will fumitih you uvtrylhing. Many ar inukinK
fortnnfa. l.adita make an inunli aa mrii and boja
and glrlmn.iku ureal, pay Header, If you went
htialiipas Nt whlfh yon ran make yrcal all On- -

unie, wriieior paructtbirii to ii HALLhTl 400roroann, airi!.

, DR. f gr
'

DYE'S II

-- AFTER
Electric Appliancei are lent on 30 Dave T rial.

ro MEN ONLY, Y0UN2 OR OLD,
lTo are Mitrnrliis frni Nanroca Hkkii itvl.'i'T tiTo.irv. I.i. a or st.,nr. Koii. K ,yn

VI.IOB. W'AKTIKiI tf KAKNKStK, anil all IIiukh ,IN,of n I'Kiiwmi. Nati iu rotiitii, trm Aiiinkh unci
Otiifa t'i'E SK'i"lv relief hii. romiib i.. reo,.
ration f Hkai.yh,V ihok ami Manhood noaiuvrritiiTheiirndetclleiiV..IV III lie MnelienOi lY.it.uv
Semi nt nneef'ir IliUKlralorl l'rtliiiblc l rriH-- . A'lilrHM

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MASiHAU, MICH.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,' MlMKtll
I.OI A,

111
it l"""iaaw- - STa Cbfaltu mil h..i. u

f.' .v.; f PR0E.HARRI8'PA81ILLE RtMEOV... mm aim oil...,, 10 ,t..(iroia Srrtoua aud I'liv.lcal li.i.n
iramamni hiliauallm aniJ..i. mint aiton.f oon...,,,.!,,....,

lllrlli,it.r(M-- l .lt,l ,L,VA. T.k
M '''". 'W"ira.

V D-BUT-
TS

lloitra. liili..;.M0t llir lll.mil. Skin and
lV..L.... J. p"HK.. Imirau.no. tlraanl,.

Wtiih .at!fi u airiljl'lllll'ta
hJ ? """ '"""- - Call at a rll. air l.l.i of gun,

i iw...' JTrVL,,)r ilrii ircimrul hr mill.
I H".t rhiM wna Ih.lr itHr..i,l

" TT i""'.EsrAHUMUEI) VEIl TIIIKTV VKAtlS.

FREE!Mm a

ELS' RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A fuvnrll. . . .u.
".,!,'c,,"",ul In flu. t'. H.

I
" orJh.nrtnro of Wnafta Mobility,

Ui plain hoUiv ciivalopuree. J)rukglaucaii llll ll.
Allllf" OR. WARD t CO.. Loulilana. Ma.

A Boon p mo-
aajUfJf? MlwratliHM, nr otatf oaaaat art

mK.Ia .1"'" ""i"" ""Iti'luoi. S4nml krawlon.rw. Tht wri a'Ai .. itmrnmS

WiTlPA'fcaW
MMaa raaaa awuna afatruia nauraitoa to Oil aa Mr"impla, tnwtlf., tUaaly, lataaaai. Smi

...! i.a.im, .nt pnrvMiaa ma.
V HUUBf W. M4k St, If Ik

MAY .10, 1883.

NOTIC 3D!

The. largest stock. and lowest prices in

CAEP 3TS,
MATTINGS, 1ACE (JUHTAINS, '

DRAPERIES
AND

WIMillW
You "find at

F. W.
HO & 412 N. it h St., ST. LOUIS.

kkw I.HOP8 applied to tho surfare will Penetrate to the vary Boneand almost Inatantly RELIEVE PAIN! It wtll not Soil Clothinjr,
nor diacolor the Skin, or leavn tllsairrppulilH eflVctn of RIIV If rll H 1

has mo KQUAf.forthfl CnrofRhyninatlim, Sprains. Brolawa.

t4tt Jolnta, lVearaUgiav, Laine
aort Anroat, rains in tne ilmba oriuany pan oi the Kysmm
and s eiiimlly for nil tmins in tlm Stomach and Bowela,
iuiiilrlnK a powerful dlffu.tlvu stimulant. Soe Mfrroll's Almntinr.
Ask your DniRxIst for It. I'lice 50

rrenarcil only by JACOB S. MERRELL,
Wholeaaln trug(Hnt, 8T.

NKW ADVBRTISBMKNT.S.

I10JIE COMFORT.
Alter a Kainy Kiiln a t'ttiiiitrv I'll vsi-ciii- ii

Tolls WliHt He Thinks of"
Sonic iVnplf.

"I winlt to crm loin "onie people would lull n
when they uied t doctor anil when tiicy don't,"
t'xclaiined Doctor K , a be tiilrud blahotiac
In a cny Hu e THUire In thu Interior f tint Stnlu
of New Yoik, after a icdmqa nii(lit rule for many
mllea, J hare not-- down amonj th uionnlaln tu
Hue aniau, who the mrancDger ald, waa ery alck,
and not likely to Ilyii 'till morning, nnluaa he hnd
hnmi illaH help; and found hhn ufterliii from
ratntr sharp atlack of colic, whlfh bin family
mht have relieved In ten mlbu'e, if thuy hml a
gram of uic and two or Ihreo Unplu remediea in
the ho'ifa. Hut i.o; they must romain It noriuit n
pi'a. and wheu Hie luaat achfl or pain takes them,
unci for a doctor, whether they ever pay hi in or
not."

"Why, Doctor, what kind of aluipli: reinedle.a, aa
yon ca'l them, do yon itxpcrt pcoplo lo keep in I ho
huin'c?'' aake.d h awllu, aa he poured him a cup
of hot lea.

"luthla cau," anawercd tho Dwr.tor, "if they
had only put a UKN8nN'8 CAI'CISK l'OHDUb
ri.ASTElton the iiian'a aloniach, he would have
been all rlvht iu an hour, and raved me a dreary
ride."

In nil ordinary complaint It cure, at once.
All dlaeaaea aro clliulnaled from the ay-- u rn .y

what may ho roughly called expulsion or eitrne-lion- ,

or by a uuiou of llm two procanea. lieu
anus Pins tor ;romulua both. It Incltua the lorpld
orann to act, and lends iM healing, aoothiug in
lltenco through the myriad pores uf Ihuskln, All
other plasters ohIUe the patient tu "it. Tin
give him hope for to moirow. Heusou's plnat.
givo him help toduy. Which la butler, do yv
ihink? Duy the CAPL'INK and .keep il in tho
house, Price 25 cents.

Seulmry it Jolincou. lliaiiiiats. New V rk.

I CUBE FITS
Vtlwu I any care I do uoi inenii merely to stop.., .... ., .. .., men unvn inern return again
menu n i ... i. ., .ire. I hnvu in.ulu the disease o

PITS. Ki tl.hPsY or KAl.LINtt hickn hss .
life-lon- study. 1 warrant my remedy lo cure the
worst rases. Heenusc others have fnlled is no ren- -

son for nnl now rin eiving a cure, at once for
a ireaosc anu a free lo tin ol mv nta ihi mm.
cdv. ive Kxprcsa ami Post Offlre. Ii conti von. .....h..n. r... l.l.i iuiiiiiiik iui b irirn, nun t m i ( iir yon,

Addraw Ur. . K. ROOT,
W Pearl Nt New York.

Willi Utooi.. JIim.k.

i:"VK"'l96'nrBBY
UPRKiHnoct. I'iano.jW for an 13

CHAPEL ORGAN. $ 0.
Warranted. Ad lima
DtCKINWiM tc fit , l'J
WetlllhSI.N. Y.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEB

(U7 Su Charles llroet, ST. LOUIS, M0.
A vi:nUr U not iihi of Iwn nieihenl

Mil' i'l hill In I II u t I'llgllged In . He, il- -

nieiil of t IipoiiIo. rliln nii'tMlorii) IMmmm-- s than any ollii r nht alcbui Iu
SI. I.niil., ax ellv piera kaw iiml all old n.di'iita know, ( I'lmilntlon t oiheeor hy iiinll.
free ami Invited. A li leudlv talk or his oilui,ii
rosin nnl hi ui:, When It laliieouvenleiit In visit(ho ellv .or lieuliiienl, mullein. can he tent
hy iniill or exprt us i vervwhere- - ( ntnlile u.r.Hiiuraiitceil; where iloiibl r kta U Ih I'taiikl V

Muled, full or N rile.
Nervous Prostration, Dobihty,Mrint,al and

Phygical Weaknem, Marruriitl and other

nlToctionsof Throst, Skin and Bonn, Blond

Impuriliosaml Blood Pmsnnintr,8kln AtTnc

Uons, 0MSnmi ird Ulcer"., Impediments to

MiirritR Rhsiimatism, Pilss, Spanial

attention to omss frnm id brain.

SUSGICAIiCASES rsesivs rsciil attention.

Dlsese arming from Iinfrudencm, Exosiisai

Indulgonoas or Exposure.

H Is Hint a ihvlelnn psvlng
.psillrulai' alleiillnii In aels-- x ofcaea attnlua
grent -- kill, mid pliv lelsua In reirulur pliiellee
alt over tho eniinlrv knim inn Ihla, freiienllv
leeoinineiid cae lo the oldcal clttee ill Ani'Tlra
where every known niillniire Is renoiled to,
and the pinvsd Knrt I'Miuoittva of nil
auea and eiiiintiie:i nie iiaeil. A whole Inuiaa la
iiaed forolllee iniriwiaes, and all nretrriiteri with
skill In a reapeetlul noinuir: and, knowing
wlinl to do. not'.irrlineiii nee maile. Duai --

conn; of lite Ki'vnl liiiinbef Hilvliiu, llm
rlineges nr kepi 4o often meV lliuu Is

by olliers vnn si'i iue the skPI
and artasnrrdy nnd luul'ert Hit, cure, thai la
the loilintlitiil ni'iller, I'sinplilel, Uu pHgei,sent lo any address fn-t- ,

plaus. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I '&
Klevsul rlolh and gill binding, tVsled fol M

I'liiiM In tHMtnge itf eiiiiriii y. tlvel HII V nli- -
iirriul iiru plelurea, Hue lo life HiUelesnii tneOillowluusuiijeet,. Who may nmrrv. who not;Pr'lr age iniiiari'v. Who instiv llrat.
alniihisid, Woiiiauhoo.l, PllVaUal dresv. Who

Klniulil iinin v, lion lllr and liiipine'nisv ho
iliereaaed, TIiimi uiunli .t nr iiinluiiii.ini Inn
t'miTlnu -- tionlil resd It. II might lo he lead
i)' ail niiuii ieion, men kei miller Iocs anil

key, I'lipuliir I'll II loii, aiiinainaalNive, hut ism r
rover uud tuu pasvs. 14 isuU Uy wall, lu uwmvX
ar posuga.

OIL CLOTHS.

C!TT A nr? ci

EOSENTJJAL,
A iiowurlul uri'imi alioucoiii- -

liwtoil mobtlyolKssentlalOlls.
Tim most penntratlriB Lltilmftnt
klinwn. tin Oliniunt nl.H Ihol.

Back, Crampa, Tooth-Aoh- e,

cts pi;r lmttlc

LOUIS, MO

NKW A I)V KH'I'IHK M 14 NT,

THE SUN INTKilKSTINfi.
IS ALWAYS

rioin inortii'ig to moruing and from week to
week IIIK kl'N priu a a conlinnidl story of thalives of reul ni"ti mil women, and of their deeds,
p Hns. loves, hulis iiml troubles, This story la
itioto tutu onilng Ihitn any xomnncu that waa over-d- i

vised. Minsrripiion: Hah-- (! pages), hy
mnH.r.'ir s inoiiih, in fit M a year; Munuat (8
pages), $!..() jier yonr; Vv'seri.t (S paueti, $1.00
put year. . . -

I. W. K'CLANll. Puhliahur, New Y rkClty.
l.' TAI.ttilJR, with words and

ma-if- . oi ;u aunga and a handsome
niuqne free to any addr-s- s on receipt
ol U lents iu iioslattc stnmna. "Wo

. .. , im o raps itv,"
'Tirst Love," waTr. snug; "vMibb "i FR EEi iotdi t,o Koiitng hv," song; "I
Mnrrli, piniio; ' lolniithu" Potimnrn.
plunn. All r, pleeca, :)J in'es, fil l s ze trtUffr. post
ii. v lire ioi n. vv. IKJsr.l,

if Sebiiol Mtroei, Huston, Muss,
4 H KliTISKKS by aildressing (, EO. P, ROW--

Kl.I.tti'O., in lrucu St., New York, can'lenm I he exact cost f any rroposed line of adver-risin- g

in Atnerirfiti Newapapvrr. telUO-png- e

1'auipiilul, J.v .

f $500 REWARD!
W E will fiv lh irmvi , T CM of Llt,r Comilaln'

tiviptnla, hi. k lira tik, ln.li..il..n, Ciid.UimIIihi oi Co.ll.inau,
K.itii,,tr.ir Kin, Wr.i'i watM. I.I,., fill., I,.D Ik. dim.llotmr, itrullv cenifli-- il llh. 'I li.v ri purely ul,t, an4
nmrMI lo civ, wllifa.tli.it. Sugar toalxl. I.K. Ul.t,

illi ,,.li.,v.S nnl., tor ,,i, l ,11 rtruetntala. Mtwara of
cwint.'rf.il. an. litilulli.n,. Tin n.annfa.l,irl only biJOHN (', VVKST tl n. M ui w U..I;-- .. m. puI '
tri.tr. ia, ., i.v , a'l .rt'iai.iii r.i,ixluia j ,'Mlilaaia--

fiesifli is Wealth !

jut i;. (', Wkst's Nkhvb and lln viN Trkat.
MK.NT, ii giiiirmidii'il Ktioeifln for Ilysterin, Uirzi.
noiia, Convulioiis, Vita. Nomina) Neuralgia,
ll.'iiiliielin, Nervous Prnalriition cnimnil hy the una
of ali'oliail nr tiihiiceo, Wiikofulnesa, Jlenlul Do.
presHion, HofiKiiing of tho Urnitt rpHiilting in

unit lending to minery, iliH'iiy and death,
rieiniili'.ro (Hit Ago, Hitrreuiipsa, Jjoea of power
in eillier H"X, Involiintiiry Isisses nnd HiHirmnt.
orrlituH eiinned liyover-oxiM'tio- u of t Im bruin, self,
nbtisnor Knelt lio contuiiia
ono niouili's tiiMttiiiKiit. $l.ima box.or an boxea
for f Deli, mini hy nmil prri'iidou rovoipt of prico,

H: 4.1 Alt WTI K HIV IIOXKS
To euro nny ctino. With each order roreived byua
for six boxes, nccomiMinied with t..1JJ, wa will
aonil llm piircliuwr our written giiiinintoe to ro.
fiiinl Ilia money if llm treatment. duos uut effect
a l ine, (jiinrtin'eea issued only by

llAIUtV W. HOI1UII,
Drugglsi, for. t'oiniueri'liil avu. A isih st Cairo.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
1 he ll.mnrd OnlTnnlo Shield

end uurnlhnr hlsetrolial-vsnl-
and Mniumllo Ai
ami Onrmsnts ara a

ailrseurafnr Nnrvniiallnhll.
Mr, rural) ale, Hhniimallini
KtlliT, Kitiiitiattnn, Loss
nf Vltiilhnnrur, IWsrwnrk--

Itraln, Wank llst-k- , Kid-
ney, l.ivKr, and Stomach
cnmplalnta, nnd arasilaiiU

d to Kithxh Sltx. Thaaa
si'iillaiiraaaratha

ry Inleat.
and

dlflarant
Ireiu halts and all

f ,.' Y .... S nthara, aa thnr
positively gna-rnt- n

rnntlniinus
currants without
aelds, caasina no

1... ..T anrea, nnr Irrita
tion otitis akin-c-an

ha trnrn at
wink aa wall aa
rest inlr nntlra
able to wearsr.
Power rsoiilatsd

' f''0Ar.l'o1l tomeetthadlSsr.
ent stnaes of sll
diseases whars
KlrrtrlcaoilMur

I . u. . n 4

Is ill Iwusllt. ileiaa for M HN ONt.V n,
the sent ill dlaeuae, ns lhr set illrort noon Nsrvnus,
SliUM'iibir snd llmieriillva Hanlera, attmHllly reslorlng
Ihsvlliillly-wh- U h la KIMrleltr-drsI- nl frernthasyrtm by steeas or liiillaereil.tns, they Ibus In a natural
wsi ilVHrenniit thn aaakaa.. h.o l.n... A i.. ....
sch, I hey will cure every cuae short nf structural

en. nnd we era tnatarad to furnish thn meat
niii.li,ii.l ,i,,d Hb.iilule prmif lo aurport our claims.Illust rated i'limiihlet Free.or ssnt seslsd for So Imatsn.

CMU Ut On AUlaieiu A.i wauia
fMt k Invite ' 3 a n. Oth at.. It. Loula.MU

NnttroHonn, (now Nervi'-I.lfi- t, Ktrcntdli and
V luol'i U iiomiI ten I'l.alol'jttlve for tin l.naa at
Manly Vig-o- r In YottnsT, Middle-Age- d and
UK1 Men, no tuiilti'f from vvhiit cuue. In Mar
voiia ricMlilv, Kxhauatlon, Impotenoy,
Heniinal Woiikneaa, unit kindred ullmeiita.
Hits bttndiird Honiorty Is aoartuin oura.aml
In all such hiillorrra, who aeiid a statt'nient of
their truuhli's, a iiimiitllv suniclt'iit to nrova It
vli'liiowilllieaetii Free of Cost. Address,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL c6.s
P.O. Box 8404. It. koula, MO.

DIPHTHERIA !
JOHNSON'S ANOOYNI LINIMINT wiU

oosll Ivelr Draveat thla terrible dlaraaa. and will tnai.
ilvelT rare ulna eases nnl r ten. Informattra thatwill anvanianv Uvea, sent free by aiall. Unnl drier
RMHiwnt. I'nr..iimtnlaheiirtnaawra, '

W'N A tX, llimrti-f- .
HAMa,rr-nlTRraaM.-

lir raaaus1 cvaaunva tous mmkt mm ilia AZZ


